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Makes
The
Hair
Grow

Wc arc talkinfi about Avert
llair Vfeor. Just note that word

""Ayer's." You arc perfectly
.'safe with it. No harm to you or

to your hair. Makes the hair
grow? It certainly docs. Stops
falling hair, too. Rcmembcr.lt's

" wc arc talking about
.Ask your doctor about your hair

.'and about Ayer's Hair Vigor.
wGct his approval. Your own

I doctor and "Ayer's" make a
' strong combination. It means

faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
' DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

ff f ki Dr, I. C ,r 4 C twtlt, Hm , U. S A.

FOR SALE

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
y Maefarlan. Strain

Egna for hatching. Day-ol- d Chick
from our four pent, with trap netted
record of over 200 fl') a v,ar. Two
seven montlu old Cockerels, 227-eg- g

strain,
'"' KELLERSTRASS

. WHITE ORPINGTONS
A few very choice Cockered from

best mating..
POHLMANN BROS,

i Makiki Heights Poultry Ranch
Orders booked now Visitors welcome
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HAWAIIAN PLAY

WAY DOWN EAST

'Tim Hlrd of luradle" a Hawaiian
liriHlmtltin liy riuvvvrlijht Tullj, N "
1 given hi cIiihhIc llmlmi. Secretary
Wood of tlio iri)iniitliin roiiimlttra lmw

received word from Mr Tully 1 Unit
effect lie nlro kIhIpk (lull It will cunt
nil of tlTi.OOO to produce tlio play lit
IliKton, tint' tlmt Up fnll expects In
roalbe bottrr than tlmt In return

Tully Iiiik nicked Mciritiir) Wood for
nuinrroiiK article of liuul mniiufiu
turp tlmt Iip desires- to use for imiro
effect In tin-- iiroiliutlnn

Mr Tully also ttclrcs to' linvp sent
lilm tlic niiinn of people In ltoilon who
would Iip Interested III Hip Hawaiian
production, nml to these pooplo Mr.
Tullv snv he will send special curd
ltl Itlltlnnx

FOR

DECEMBER IS OUT

TIip for December lint
Just been lsucil mill W curtly tlio bent

Tiiiniber for the cur The innsons of
Kauai, the pliolim of which eoinpoo
it story If thcrevvcro no words, In the
lender In the feccmher number, from
the pen of Dr Scudilcr

Oilier articles, fully llhiMrntcd, rol-lo-

tlmt nre of piiiul merit
The Deceinber nunibir of the

end the Hccond olume iiml tlio
llrst ear, mid It is predktrd Unit there
nre ninny more ears In store for the
public ntlon ltM Held of usefulness In

the line of promotion In' bound orlec,
cspcclull to Hawaii

rroin nil points touching on tho
brnnd I'nilllo mine stories of nclvcn-tur- p

nml description to the c.

It Ih the most Interesting iniiRii7lne of
nil found In the book stalls, even to
those who hnvo spent their lives In
Hawaii.

$3.00 a Pair
Walk-Ov-er

Shoes
OH, A FEW DAYS ONLY

This is the chance of a HffittlM

DON'T MISS IT

Also.

A

Large Line

of

Men's

Ready-t- o

Wear

Clothing

$7i0
A Suit

Goods Arrived

per S.S. Sierra

AH Sales for Cash Only

LB.KERR&C0.,
Ltd.,

ALAKEA STREET

FREE IFJT FAILS

Your Mime; limit If Itni nre n Hal- -

Mini ttlth Hip .Medicine

We lleniiiiinitiil.

Wp lire co positive tlmt our rrmedy
will perinnnently relieve- - coustlp.itlon,
no mutter how chronic Is limy lie. Hint
we offer lo furnish tho medicine ntour
expense should It full to prodilcu Mills-facto-

results
It Is worse thun useless lo utlempt

to inrc constipation vlth ruthnrtlo
driiKS JjixatUes or cathartic tin
much hiirni They muse it reucilon. Ir-

ritate, and wenken the bowels mid tend
to make constipation more chronic.

their use becomes n habit that
Is dniiKerous.

Constlpntlnti Is caused by n weak-

ness of the nerves, ahil muscles of the
larsc Intestine or descending colon. To
expect permnnent relief ou imirtf
therefore tono tip and strengthen these.

(

orpins and rcMorc them to lienltliler
activity

We want jou to try Hexall Orderlies
on our recommendation. They arc ex-

ceedingly pleasant to take, delng enten
llko candy, and nre Ideal for children,
dellente perrons, and old folks, ni well
as for the robust. They act directly on
the nerves nnd muscles of the bowels.
They uppnrcntly Imve a neutral action
on other nssoclnto organs or glands.
They do not purse, causo excessive
looseness, nor crentc any Inconvenience
w)iuevcr. They may bo taken ntnny
time, day or night. They will posi-
tively relieve chronic or habitual con-
stipation. If not of surgical variety, nnd
the mvrlael of associate or dependent
chronic ailments, Jf tnken with rcgu-Inrl- ty

for 'n rensonnhlo leiiRth of time.
12 tablets. 10. rents; 36 tablets, 2.

een,ts; 80tnbiets, 50 cents. Hold In

Honolulu only nt our More The Rexall
Store, ncpson. Smith & Co, l.td.l'ort
and Hotel streets, t' J . .

The man who hums his hrldgcs be-

hind him vvlicn he starts nut to look
for trouble Is foolish. On second
thought, n man who looks for trouble
Is foolish nnyvvuy.
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LOCAL CAPITAL

HAS GOOD THING

California - Hawaiian People
Hold Rich Property For

Hydraulic Mining.

That tho Calirornl.i-Ilawalla- De-

velopment Company, controlled by

capital, has a hvdrnulle mining

proposition, In I'lillfornlii In which thero

lire millions of prollt Is the nsstirnncc
brntiRht Imrk from California by re-

lent visitors there, mine of whom lire
not Interested In the company.

JnniPH S. McCnndless, John A M-c-

Candless, C (1 llockus nml one or two

others control the stock of the com.
lialiy, which Is capltnllred nt $3,000,000,

nnd consists of three million shares,
paid up. at one dollar each James H.

McCnndless Is now the largest stock-

holder.
He arrived on the Mongolia Mnniliy

from California, with details of work
going ahead on Hip big project that
shows tlmt the big stockholders have
the utmost fallh In It The company

owns llfty-llv- e npiare miles of coun-

try, composing the watershed for Its
Water, draining In Trench Meadows. A

Hume and ditch has luen' built that
cnrrles C000 miners' Inches, or 1

cubic feet of watir per minute This
runs eight miles and nt the end has a
drop of 1128 feet through a thirty-Inc- h

pipe, giving nt the foot of tho plpo
tr.00 horsepower for tho purpose of

lodrnulle mining. In what Is known ns
Hoggin's pit. In Itusslun rnvlno, one
of the richest and most famous placer
sections of the old 1I.1.VH This gravel
rnrrlcH llf'ty rents old per yard.- - Tho
company has biillt n restraining dam
In Long Cntivnn below, to compound
the tailings, and lis soon as tlin rains
come to produce the water, Is expects
to begin the mining operations.

A permit has been received from tho
U H. Debris Ciiiuinlsslon for the build-

ing of the debris dam, the plans being
passed on by two I'nlted Stales en-

gineers, nnd n penult for lodrnulle
mining has also been given Three
six. Inch unit one sevin-lnc- h monitor
have been Installed. Sluice, boxes 1210

fet long mid three b three and one-ha- lf

feet have b, en constructed
John A McCnndless, James S. Mc-

Cnndless nnd C 0. lloikus hnvo all
recently visited the property, going to
California with the express" purpose of
transferring the assets of tho Sierra
Nevada Development Company over In
the Cnllfornl.i-llawallM- n Development
I...,..,.... 11,1.,.,,,,, Id 1... nconm , i1 IIM.ln..M'l,lH,li;i n ,,,li., .,i, ,i ,,,i.
ine laws oi ine mate oi laiucirnia.

The transac thin Uki over all the
property and assets fit th old company,
which goes out of nxlstcnie The new
company will curry on tho work us a
whole, assuming nil liabilities

An Important pirt oft the present
work Is the digging of u tunnel at tho
c ml of the property to strike tho old
river bed. Thl tunnel Is In nt the
present time 2200 feet, und the) expect
In the near future In locate this chan
nel They nre now winking on an up-

rise to Unit oit where the (humid Is
nnd which way It Is dipping, as tlio
tunnel Is now half way across tliprldgo
This property Is hounded on the north
bv tho middle fork of American river
and on tho south by I,ong Can) on and
tho Iliibhou.

PURE FOOD LAW

PUTS BARLEY UP

Local commission nun mid grain
drillers hnvo recelvpd advices from tho
mainland prophetic of tlio highest prlru
of Rralns In many jours hern und a
record-break- lnomo respects.

Mar ley Is now $4.1 it ton here, the
price having stiffened ulmost contin-
uous!) for four months. It Is believed
to bo thci highest ever asked for this
grain.

Davles & Co only estcrdiiy morn-
ing received cabled advices from Cal'
Ifornhi of n rnlso of another dollar, and
It Is more thun probable that tho

will continue.
Close application of tlio U. H. puru

food laws has Hffetted barley particu-
larly, owing to Its u no In manufactur-
ing bee i Tho puro food laws hnvo
been enforced against tho usn of sub
stitutes for hurley except under provi-

sions for publicity, and tho result has
been tho brewers all over tho country
tiro turning lo barley and culling for
morn or It all the time, mild u pronil-i- n

nt dealer )csterdny.
Tho recent Canadian election deci

sion ugalnst reciprocity sent tho grain
prices up, und now other factors ara
sending them higher. It looks as If
Hawaii must pay pretty high for grains
for thn next )oar at least.

COL. EBERT FOR

REAL CLEANUP

(continual! from Pag 1)
hpcctlciii of tho army In Onlui, which
ho Intends to make during hl sta
licio, Colonel Utjert went on to say:

No. 2

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUCH CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

Vcdwtwmu
ItTABUSHtD tB7t

A llmp1Mre ifi4 fffrctivf itfHffifttt (of bron
thlil trottMet without (fating Ihc with

drt Uiftl wtih luttfii fortMtir t.
The lf rrntftMcJ itroficlr tnilirpilc. ImpWfd

with cvf rr breath, mtkt Wuhlnt rar iwxhfi
the tore Ihreti. nJ ttopi the toh. mating tt it
fat nlghtl. CtftoUM U IntaHible to mother
with roang chtUrca in4 ln to lurteret (font
Aithmi.

8n4 nt pflfiil for deicilpmehnokiM,
ALL DRUGGISTS.
Trr Crtwten Anil W&wlM

eptle Thrmt TMfti
(or the itritited turnit.
Thr tre ilmplfa efletta
Ite and intlirpilc. OI
tnat 4tMitlt ot from ai,
10c. In llarnpl.

62CrtlM'HSUN.Y.

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

RIJOLI THEATER

THE HUGHES MUSICAL COMEDY

COMPANY

'College Days'
PRETTY CHORUS OIRLS

FUNNY COMEDIANS

Direct from American --Theater, 8. F.

Popular Prices,
10c, 20o, 30c

TWO SHOWSi 7l1S and 8:45

FMPIRE THEATER

MATINEE8

Monday Wednesday Friday

NEW TONIGHT! NEW TONIGHTI

Madame Lloyd
Operatic Soprano in High-Clas- s 'Selec-

tions Voice has rich volume

Clair and Clinton
"The Versailles"

Tnnltslit will kIvo ImltatloiiH of VIMTA
TII.I.V (Music- - Hull Mol) anil AI,- -
lHJIVr CIICVAUIJR, Loniloira Coster
Corned lun.

FINE PROGRAM GOOD FILM8

SAVOY THEATRE

m:ori:NiNo tonioiit
VAUDEVILLE PICTURE8

VEOLETTE
Who Reads Your Thoughts Marvelous

Act
Assisted hy I

OLDS
Clsverest Vaudeville Act

Singing Soubrette

May Edith Taylor
"IIIJou Kuvorlto" vvltli tho Ilahy Drnvl

New Songs with

"Honolulu Tomboy"
In Preparation

ENTIRE NEW FILM 8ERIE8

"I llilnk I know tho Department"
of Columbia and Cnllfnrnlit pietly
UmroiiKlily, ntul I inn nlfl'i fiinilllur
with iiiiiilltlons In tho Snutliwpjct, hut
hercloforo I haven't lunl tho chntico
or hIiiiIjIiik tho I)oiarlmont of Ha-
waii. That Ih why I am hero now, and
I Intend to find out ovurythlnir I can
hearing on tho hoalth or tho troons
hoforo I loivo.

"Tomorrow I will rommonro tlio In-

spection of Foils Do Hussy und ItMR-c- r,

and after I am Ihrnunh Ihcio I

will Ko lo Bchonold ni'd Hhaftor
hnvon't jot drrldod wlil(li I

will tako In first, llesl'lfs koIhr ovo'r
tlio mcillcnl records nnd ollleo papers
of tho various mists I will look Into
.iioro general innttorH, hiicIi ns walorj
snppl), dralnago nnd lloor Hpaco.i
I.uckllj you don't havo to hiithor miiclt
With tllO lllll'Ktlcm uf vontlllntlon In1
thlH country."

Colonol Khert has novor siont any
length of llmo In Hawaii, allliiHigli ho
has passed Ihrnuglt lioin seivoml tlnmu
on his way to mul ftoin tho Philip- -
pines.

Weekly H h 1 1 r 1 1 a 1 1 vvr rear,

Whitney

OUR

& Marsh,
Limited

Parisian
Triminings

and

Garnitures

are now on display. These are
our own direct importations, fea-

turing the latest in French ideas.

h i

Electric Co., Ltd.

WHEW!
But It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's ho reason why YOU
should. M .s '

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.
'

ORDER A CASE

The Hawaiian

A1ENT8 FOR

Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. Co.
- And tho .

Pelton Water Wheel Co.

AltlS.IN A POSITION TO HUIIMIT I'HOrOMAI.H AND

COVKIIINO TII1J IJUVIILOI'MCNT 01' ANV

nvuKO-i:t,i:cTiii- u ritojijirr, laiioi: on hmai.i,.

Young Hotel Laundry
iviitTiaiiff)in firxniX XeTvlr

W$y Phone 1862 Union & Hotel

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
tMinwH

Jkdkx. I

'A'


